The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on December 6, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

0102-17-0016.1 TDG170001  JACQUELINE WOLFER, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Tributary of Inside Thorofare, Lot 22, Block 780, Atlantic City, Atlantic County

0103-17-0001.1 SNI170001  EDA GIUSTI, Statement of No Interest application, Former Little Sand Thorofare, Lot 4, Block 2404, Brigantine City, Atlantic County

0122-17-0007.1 TDG170001  DON M. & ROSEMARY COLAMESTA, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Former Tributary of Inside Thorofare, Lot 21, Block 190, Ventnor City, Atlantic County

0122-17-0008.1 TDG170001  ANDREW H. LANGSAM & DAVID J. LANGSAM, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Former Tributary of Inside Thorofare, Lot 23, Block 130, Ventnor City, Atlantic County

0501-12-0004.1 TDG160001  CHRISTOPHER & MARGARET POWALA, Tidelands Grant application, Yale Harbor, Lot 31, Block 42.06, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

0501-16-0017.1 TDG160001  ANTHONY & NANCY DISILVERSTRO, Tidelands Grant application, Tarpon Lagoon, Tarpon Lagoon, Lot 4, Block 86, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

0509-14-0007.1 TDG140001  JOSEPH FREDA, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Former Tributary of Ludlam Thorofare, Lot 20.01, Block 61.03, Sea Isle City, Cape May County

0509-17-0001.1 TDG170001  REDFERN OCEAN, LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Swimmers Creek, Lots 35 and 36, Block 36.04, Sea Isle City, Cape May County

0510-05-0003.1 TDG150001  JAMES & KATHLEEN MANNEY, Tidelands Grant application, Great Channel, Lots 221 and 222.01, Block 96.04, Stone Harbor Borough, Cape May County

0510-15-0007.1 TDG150001  R & R STONE HARBOUR, LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Snug Harbor, Lots 138 and 140, Block 90.91, Stone Harbor Borough, Cape May County
0904-15-0004.1 TDG160001 HORNROCK BNE HARRISON URBAN RENEWAL LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Passaic River, Lot 1, Block 66, Harrison Town, Hudson County

0905-12-0015.1 TDG120001 JEFFERSON-ADAMS REHAB CO., Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 1, Block 50, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-17-0003.1 TDG170001 LEIGH A. PICCOLO & LUIS A. GUEVARA CASTRO, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed former tributary of the Hudson River, Lot 22, Block 85, Hoboken City, Hoboken County

0906-12-0007.4 SNI170001 RICHARD KRIVA, BAYFRONT REDEVELOPMENT LLC, Statement of No Interest application, Hackensack River, Hackensack River, Lots 5 and 9, Block 21901, Jersey City, Hudson County

1334-16-0003.1 SNI160001 DANIEL & TRACY RODDY, Statement of No Interest application, Shark River, Lot 7, Block 5408, Neptune Township, Monmouth County

1339-13-0003.1 TDG130001 BAYSHORE MOBILE MANOR LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Thornes Creek, Lot 17, Block 20, Hazlet Township, Monmouth County

1506-16-0043.1 TDG160001 DOMINICK & ANNA PATRUNO, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Unnamed Arm of Barnegat Bay, Lot 34, Block 45.06, Brick Township, Ocean County

1507-04-0110.1 TDG170001 JAMES REILLY, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Kettle Creek, Kettle Creek, Lots 21 and 21.01, Block 353, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1516-17-0009.1 SNI170001 JANE URBANO, Statement of No Interest application, Tributary of Big Creek, Lot 48, Block 326.24, Little Egg Harbor Township, Ocean County

1516-17-0010.1 SNI170001 ERIC AND JANE LETTERMAN, Statement of No Interest application, tributary of Big Creek, Lot 32, Block 326.26, Little Egg Harbor Township, Ocean County

1524-17-0008.1 TDI170001 AMERICAN LITTORAL SOCIETY, New License application, North Branch Beaverdam Creek, Lot 83, Block 362, Point Pleasant Borough, Ocean County

1525-03-0010.1 TDG170001 KEVIN H. ENDE & SARA B. ELIAS, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Lake Louise, Lot 2, Block 136, Point Pleasant Beach Borough, Ocean County

1530-17-0002.1 TDG170001 MARGARET KRAFT, Tidelands Grant application, Mill Creek, Lot 18, Block 147.11, Stafford Township, Ocean County
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The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on November 1, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

0508-16-0035.1 TDG160001  ROBERT & SUZANNE QUIGLEY, Tidelands Grant application, Former unnamed tributary of Beach Thorofare, Lot 10.02, Block 1409, Ocean City, Cape May County

0509-09-0024.1 TDG150001  CHARLES LISA, Tidelands Grant application, Ludlams Thorofare, Lots 8.01 and 9, Block 59.05, Sea Isle City, Cape May County

0510-17-0010.2 TDG170001  LOUIS K. & JULIA LINQUATA, Tidelands Grant application, Former tributary of Gull Island Thorofare, Lots 130 and 132.01 (C0001) UNIT A, Block 86.04, Stone Harbor Borough, Cape May County

0901-15-0002.3 TDI170001  HONEYWELL INTERNATIONAL INCORPORATED/CITY OF BAYONNE, New License application, Formerly Flowed Section of Newark Bay, Lots 1, 1, 1, and N/A, Blocks 22, 48, 50, and N/A, Bayonne City, Hudson County

0906-03-0008.1 TDG120001  LIBERTY HARBOR HOLDING INC, Tidelands Grant application, Hudson River, Lots 30 and 31, Block 15801, Jersey City, Hudson County

1330-08-0005.3 TMA170001  TOWNSHIP OF ABERDEEN, Management Rights Agreement application for Raritan Bay Asphalt Trail, Raritan Bay, Lots 1, 6, 11, 12, and 1, Blocks 341, 371, 376, 376, 383, Aberdeen Township, Monmouth County

1507-02-0084.1 TDG160001  FRANK & LORRAINE MIRAGLIA, Tidelands Grant application, Barnegat Bay, Lot 6, Block 1108.06, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1507-17-0010.1 TDG170001  313 BAYVIEW, LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Barnegat Bay, Lot 14, Block 922.02, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1517-17-0023.1 TDG170001  MARYLAND AVE PARTNERS LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Little Egg Harbor Bay, Lot 10.01, Block 7.09, Long Beach Township, Ocean County

1525-03-0010.1 TDG170001  KEVIN H. ENDE & SARA ELIAS, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Lake Louise, Lot 2, Block 136, Point Pleasant Beach Borough, Ocean County
1530-09-0116.1 TDI160001  FERNANDO & CLARA CASTANHEIRA, Modified License application, Manahawkin Bay, Lot 112, Block 147.54, Stafford Township, Ocean County

1530-17-0027.1 TDG170001  MICHAEL & MARY WOODROW, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Unnamed Former Tributary of Manahawkin Bay, Lot 361, Block 147.35, Stafford Township, Ocean County
The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on October 4, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

0103-09-0023.1 TDG160001  JERRY MARZIANI, Tidelands Grant application, Somers Bay, Lot 7, Block 5803, Brigantine City, Atlantic County

0122-17-0003.1 TDG170001  206 N DORSET AVE LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Inside Thorofare, Lot 18, Block 204, Ventnor City, Atlantic County

0501-14-0005.3 TDG170001  BAY BREEZES CONDO ASSOCIATION, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Gravens Thorofare, Lot 136.03, Block 20.06, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

0508-14-0016.1 TDG140001  CAROL A. DEANGELO (SELLER) AND JAMES & ANNMARIE PALMIERI (BUYERS), Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Former Tributary of Beach Thorofare, Lot 17, Block 2212, Ocean City, Cape May County

0508-17-0013.1 TDG170001  ESTHER GIGANTE-HARVEY, ROXANNE MOHNACS & ANDREA DIGIOVANNI, Tidelands Corrective Grant application, Former Tributary of Beach Creek, Lot 24, Block 5308, Ocean City, Cape May County

0510-17-0008.1 TDG170001  MATTHEW RICKETTS, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Tributary of Great Channel, Lot 105, Block 104.03, Stone Harbor Borough, Cape May County

0510-17-0010.1 TDG170001  FRANCIS GEORGE GREEN & DIANE T. GREEN, Tidelands Grant application, Former tributary of Gull Island Thorofare, Lots 130 and 132.01 (C0002) UNIT B, Block 86.04, Stone Harbor Borough, Cape May County

0515-17-0002.1 TDG170001  KEVIN & MELANIE KELLER, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Sunset Lake, Lot 12, Block 115.02, Wildwood Crest Borough, Cape May County

0609-10-0007.2 TDI170001  AMERICAN LITTORAL SOCIETY, New License application, Tidal Creeks, Lots 31 and 14, Blocks 319 and 320, Maurice River Township, Cumberland County

0903-16-0001.2 TDG170001  SILVAN D. BURDICK, Tidelands Grant application, Hudson River, Lot 33.12 C133L, Block 43.01, Guttenberg Town, Hudson County
0903-16-0002.1 TDG160001  ALES EVARISTO, Tidelands Grant application, Former Mean High Water Line of Hudson River, Lot 9.03 (C209C), Block 43.02, Guttenberg Town, Hudson County

0905-09-0007.7 TDG170001  GAIA DONG, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 17 C001B, Block 1, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-11-0001.4 TDG160001  BEACH BADGE HOLDINGS LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 15 (C003A), Block 1, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0906-05-0004.1 TDI170001  NATIONAL PARK SERVICE ELLIS ISLAND, New License application, Hudson River, Lot N/A, Block N/A, Jersey City, Hudson County

0906-15-0005.2 TDG170001  ANDRE & RACHEL GUERRERO, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Mill Creek, Lot 16 (C0212), Block 11007, Jersey City, Hudson County

1305-16-0009.1 TDG160001  RANDY J. CSIK FINANCIAL TRUST, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Shark River Inlet, Lot 7, Block 43.01, Avon-By-The-Sea Borough, Monmouth County

1512-15-0025.1 TDG150001  ROBERT A. & JANET BEDNAR, Tidelands Grant application, South Branch Forked River, Lot 1, Block 139, Lacey Township, Ocean County

1704-15-0004.1 TDG150001  CHARLES TORTELLA & BETSY BROWN, Tidelands Grant application, Stow Creek, Lot 5.02, Block 42, Lower Alloways Creek Township, Salem County
The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on September 6, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

**0102-17-0017.1 TDG170001**  **RICHARD RELLA**, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Tributary of Beach Thorofare, Lot 17, Block 650, Atlantic City, Atlantic County

**0115-17-0004.1 TDG170001**  **RANDY & MELANIE SZEG**, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Tributary of Beach Thorofare, Lot 20, Block 113, Longport Borough, Atlantic County

**0232-17-0001.1 TDG170001**  **ANTONIO F. VICENTE**, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of the Passaic River, Lot 1.04, Block 116, Lyndhurst Township, Bergen County

**0502-16-0001.1 TDG160001**  **BENTON CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION, INC.**, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Schellenger Creek, Lots 10 and 9, Block 1098, Cape May City, Cape May County

**0508-17-0006.1 TDG170001**  **DAVID & PATRICIA CLERKIN**, Tidelands Grant application, Former tributary of Crook Horn Creek, Lot 20 C1, Block 4103, Ocean City, Cape May County

**0508-17-0010.1 TDG170001**  **JACQUELYNNE TARVES**, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed tributary of Beach Thorofare, Lot 10.01, Block 1409, Ocean City, Cape May County

**0903-15-0001.1 TDG150001**  **KWAME BOACHIE-ADJEI**, Tidelands Grant application, Hudson River, Lot 41.02 (C341B), Block 43.03, Guttenberg Town, Hudson County

**0905-12-0004.9 TDG170001**  **LOGAN & MOLLIE TRENZ**, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 10.02 (COO4H), Block 41, Hoboken City, Hudson County

**0905-16-0006.1 TDG160001**  **715 ADAMS STREET HOBOoken LLC**, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 8, Block 85, Hoboken City, Hudson County

**0905-17-0006.1 TDG170001**  **SUNG HWAN CHO**, Tidelands Grant application, former tributary of Hoboken Creek, Lot 23, Block 59, Hoboken City, Hudson County
0906-15-0016.1 TDG170001  PARK AVENUE LANDING LLC, Tidelands
Confirmatory Grant application, Hudson River, Lot 33, Block 15801, Jersey City, Hudson County

0906-15-0017.1 TDG170001  PARK AVENUE LANDING LLC, Tidelands
Confirmatory Grant application, Hudson River, Lot 10, Block 15801, Jersey City, Hudson County

1506-02-0238.1 TDI170001  MARIA MAUTI TRUST, New License application,
Kettle Creek, Lots 710 and 710.01, Block 329, Brick Township, Ocean County

1506-16-0035.1 SNI160001  GERALDINE COMERCI, Statement of No Interest
application, Barnegat Bay, Lot 36, Block 45.06, Brick Township, Ocean County

1512-16-0005.1 TDG160001  FRANK & ARLINE GENTY, Tidelands Grant
application, Unnamed Former Tributary of Stumpy Pond, Lot 7.01, Block 825, Lacey Township, Ocean County

1516-16-0007.1 TDG160001  RONALD BARTON II, Tidelands Grant application,
Unnamed Former Tributary of Roundabout Creek, Lot 2, Block 325.88, Little Egg Harbor Township, Ocean County
The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on August 2, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

0103-09-0101.1 TDG130001 GEORGE S BALATSINOS KAREN L CONNER, Tidelands Grant application, Steelman's Bay, Lot 8, Block 5803, Brigantine City, Atlantic County

0205-16-0002.1 TDG160001 MOHINDRA ENTERPRISES, LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Former Tributary of Berry’s Creek, Lot 1, Block 115, Carlstadt Borough, Bergen County

0501-15-0023.1 TDG150001 DANIS & FLYNN LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Lower Long Reach, Lot 30, Block 56.04, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

0901-10-0001.1 TDG170001 ANAHID YOUSSOUFIAN, Confirmatory Grant application, Newark Bay, Lot 44, Block 254, Bayonne City, Hudson County

0903-16-0001.3 TDG170001 CHRISTOPHER LEE DAVIDSON, Tidelands Grant application, Former MHWL of Hudson River, Lot 17.07 C217G, Block 43.02, Guttenberg Town, Hudson County

0906-16-0021.1 TDG160001 CHURCH OF OUR LADY OF CZESTOCHOWA, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Arm and Tributary of the Hudson River, Lot 10, Block 14205, Jersey City, Hudson County

1348-16-0001.1 TDG160001 ANTHONY CURRERI, Tidelands Grant application, Former Mean High Water Line of Wreck Pond, Lot 10, Block 13, Spring Lake Borough, Monmouth County

1502-16-0003.1 TDG160001 TIMOTHY & JENNIFER LANDERS, Tidelands Grant application, Unknown Former Tributary, Lot 6, Block 55, Borough of Bay Head, Ocean County

1506-02-0238.1 TDI170001 MARIA MAUTI TRUST, New License application, Kettle Creek, Lots 710 and 710.01, Block 329, Brick Township, Ocean County

1506-09-0018.1 TDG160001 ROBERT & DONNA WALSH, Tidelands Grant application, Former Mean High Water Line of Barnegat Bay, Lots 29 and 29.01, Block 45.07, Brick Township, Ocean County
1507-02-0106.1 SNI170001  MICHAEL PISANI, Statement of No Interest application, Barnegat Bay, Lots 17 and 18, Block 1098.34, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1507-06-0056.1 TDG170001  HAL GOLTZ, Tidelands Grant application, Barnegat Bay, Lot 19, Block 919.08, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1507-09-0068.1 TDG170001  SREE AND DIANE RAGHAVAN, Tidelands Grant application, Ortley Harbor, Lot 157, Block 1097.01, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1508-09-0021.1 TDI090001  DENNIS AND JOANN COHALAN, Tidelands License Revocation, Westecunk Creek, Lots 18, 19 and 20, Block 4, Eagleswood Township, Ocean County

SPECIAL TOPIC: Revised Aquaculture Policy
The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on July 6, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

0122-03-0011.1 TDL150001 JOHN DELANEY, JOAN DELANEY AND KIM DELANEY, TRUSTEE OF THE KIM DELANEY LIVING TRUST, New Lease application, Inside Thorofare, Lot 1, Block 106, Ventnor City, Atlantic County

0511-09-0009.1 TDG160001 JAMIE & NORMAN FRANCKLE, JR./MARGARET MUELLER, Tidelands Grant application, Strathmere Bay, Lot 1, Block 841, Upper Township, Cape May County

0901-09-0005.3 TDG160001 ELIABETH DIVINAGRACIA & GINA PEREZ FLORENDO, Tidelands Grant application, Newark Bay, Lot 42.06, Block 249, Bayonne City, Hudson County

1348-16-0001.1 TDG160001 ANTHONY CURRERI, Tidelands Grant application, Former Mean High Water Line of Wreck Pond, Lot 10, Block 13, Spring Lake Borough, Monmouth County

1507-02-0199.1 TDG170001 ESTATE OF FLORENCE M. YOUNG (JOHN D. NOVAK, EXECUTOR), Tidelands Grant application, Former Mean High Water Line of Green Island Harbor, Lot 17, Block 235.24, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1517-17-0021.1 TDG170001 JAMES & MARIE BALOCKI, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Little Egg Harbor Bay, Lot 23, Block 7.01, Long Beach Township, Ocean County
The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on June 7, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

0106-16-0001.1 SNI160001  JANE SORETH, Statement of No Interest application, Tuckahoe River, Lot 12, Block 406, Corbin City, Atlantic County

0115-17-0001.1 SNI170001  PATRICK & KRISTA ARMSTRONG, Statement of No Interest application, Beach Thorofare, Lots 3.01 and 3.02, Block 100, Longport Borough, Atlantic County

0116-15-0007.1 TDI150001  EDWIN & JANET SNYDER, New License application, Former Tributary of Beach Thorofare / Sunset Canal, Lot 38, Block 619, Margate City, Atlantic County

0116-17-0002.1 TDG170001  JOHN & VALERIE BAUER, Tidelands Grant application, Former tributary of Beach Thorofare, Lot 22, Block 418, Margate City, Atlantic County

0122-15-0009.1 TDG150001  PETER & SONIA WOLFINGER, Tidelands Grant application, Inside Thorofare, Lot 4, Block 157, Ventnor City, Atlantic County

0122-17-0001.1 TDG170001  FRANK LAVERDE, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Former Tributary of Inside Thorofare, Lot: 7, Block: 105, Ventnor City, Atlantic County

0501-16-0007.1 SNI160001  DAVID HARLAN, Statement of No Interest application, Tarpon Lagoon, Lot 1, Block 86, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

0508-16-0034.1 TDG160001  JAMES & CHRISTINA FERRENS, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Beach Creek, Lot 28, Block 5308, Ocean City, Cape May County

0905-10-0012.4 TDG160001  PAMELA & CHRISTOPHER DOWD, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 14 (Unit 502 & Space 4), Block 77, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-10-0012.5 TDG160001  PATRICIA BIFULCO, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 14 (Unit 401 & Space 6), Block 77, Hoboken City, Hudson County
0905-10-0012.6 TDG160001  NORBERT KENDERESI & ZSUZSANNA SZABO, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 14 (UNIT 301), Block 77, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-16-0002.2 TDG170001  ROBERT FRIEDMAN & LORIE FRIEDMAN, Tidelands Grant application, Tributary of Hoboken Creek, Lot 9 (C0021L) (12.55% Interest), Block 85, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-16-0003.1 TDG160001  ANNE & JOHN FRANZESE, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 7.01 C0003, Block 79, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-16-0007.1 TDG160001  527 MONROE STREET LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lots 14 and 15, Block 67, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-17-0001.1 SNI170001  JESSICA OZREK, Statement of No Interest application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 28, Block 36, Hoboken City, Hudson County

1308-16-0002.1 SNI160001  JOHN & CHERYL HOMIEK, Statement of No Interest application, Debbies Creek, Lots 16 and 16.01, Block 51, Brielle Borough, Monmouth County

1505-15-0030.1 TDG150001  FRANCISCO & MARIA ARRIGO & NUCCIO ARRIGO, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Former Tributary of Cedar Creek, Lot 5, Block 1616.01, Berkeley Township, Ocean County

1506-05-0158.2 TDG160001  STEPHEN & MICHIEL COCHRAN, Tidelands Corrective Grant application, Barnegat Bay, Lots 16 and P/O 6.01, Block 44.05, Brick Township, Ocean County

1506-08-0050.1 TDG170001  ALEXANDER & MARY BETH CILENTO, Tidelands Grant application, Kettle Creek, Lot 41, Block 273, Brick Township, Ocean County

1507-17-0011.1 TDG170001  JAMES K & LINDA MURTAGH, III, Tidelands Grant application, Silver Bay, Lot 5, Block 442.11, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1517-16-0035.1 TDG160001  BRUCE MORITZ, Tidelands Grant application, Former tributary of Little Egg Harbor, Lot 16, Block 6.45, Long Beach Township, Ocean County

1519-04-0007.1 TDG160001  POST FAMILY ASSOCIATES, L.P., Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Barnegat Bay, Lots 16 and 16.01, Block 37, Mantoloking Borough, Ocean County

1521-17-0001.1 TDG170001  GLENN NEWMAN, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of the Toms River, Lot 13.01, Block 57, Ocean Gate Borough, Ocean County

1521-17-0001.2 TDG170001  GLENN NEWMAN, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of the Toms River, Lot 13.02, Block 57, Ocean Gate Borough, Ocean County
1530-09-0117.1 TDG170001 MARCO BUDINICH & SUSAN D’ASCANIO,
Tidelands Grant application, Manahawkin Bay, Lot 8, Block 167, Stafford Township, Ocean
County
The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on May 3, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

0102-17-0001.1 TDG170001  MARISOL VELEZ & JOSE A LEON; ALBERT E. KING, EXECUTOR OF THE ESTATE OF SUZANNE K. KING (DECEASED), Tidelands Grant application, Former tributary of Absecon Channel, Lot 14.01, Block 554, Atlantic City, Atlantic County

0106-17-0001.1 SNI170001  MARK & CHRISTINE CAMPBELL, Statement of No Interest application, Current MHWL of Tuckahoe River, Lot 15, Block 406, Corbin City, Atlantic County

0122-16-0001.1 TDG160001  LEO & NAGIBE CYBULSKI, Tidelands Grant application, Inside Thorofare, Lot 14, Block 157, Ventnor City, Atlantic County

0200-01-1001.14 TDI170001  COUNTY OF BERGEN, New License application, Overpeck Creek, Lots 1, 3, 4, 6, 1, 1, 1.01, 3, 3.01, 4, 4.01, 1, and 1, Block 601, 506, 506, 506, 101, 703, 40.01, 24.03, 24.03, 24.03, 24.03, 24.03, 24.03, 4501, Teaneck Township, Bergen County

0200-01-1001.14 TMA170001  COUNTY OF BERGEN, Management Agreement - NEW application, Overpeck Creek, Lots 1, 3, 4, 6, 1, 1, 1.01, 3, 3.01, 4, 4.01, 1, 1, Blocks 601, 506, 506, 506, 101, 703, 40.01, 24.03, 24.03, 24.03, 24.03, 24.03, 24.03, 4501, Teaneck Township, Bergen County

0501-16-0011.1 TDG160001  ESTATE OF FLORENCE A. CAMPBELL, MARGARET BARAN, EXECUTRIX, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Former Tributary of Long Reach, Lots 36, 38, 40, 85, 87, 89, Block 56.04, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

0514-17-0001.1 TDG170001  BECCABUG LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Former tributary of Richardson Sound, Lots 19 and 4.02, Block 45, Wildwood City, Cape May County

0714-16-0008.1 TDG160001  PSE&G, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Tributary Hackensack River, Lot 42, Block 434, Newark City, Essex County

0905-09-0007.5 TDG160001  COLIN JENNINGS, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 17 C005D, Block 1, Hoboken City, Hudson County
0905-09-0009.9 TDG160001  ROBERT & ELIZABETH EMMERT, Tidelands Grant application, Tributary of Hoboken Creek, Lot 3 C0009, 3 C0P36, Block 84, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-15-0011.1 TDG150001  MONROE INVESTMENT GROUP LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Tributary of Hoboken Creek, Lot 3.01, Block 81, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-15-0012.1 TDG150001  718 JEFFERSON LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 25, 26, Block 83, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-17-0005.1 TDG170001  HENRIQUES AND MCPARTLIN, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 3 C0001 (Unit 1), Block 4, Hoboken City, Hudson County

0905-17-0005.2 TDG170001  AUSTIN STARK, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 3 C0003 (Unit 1), Block 41, Hoboken City, Hudson County

1225-15-0008.1 TDG150001  EPEC POLYMERS INC, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of the Raritan River, Lot 100.01, Block 93, Woodbridge Township, Middlesex County

1323-17-0001.1 SNI170001  SHANNON CONNOR, Statement of No Interest application, Little Silver Creek tributary, Lot 9, Block 44, Little Silver Borough, Monmouth County

1338-09-0049.1 TDG160001  STERLING & ILDA WOOD, Tidelands Grant application, Blackberry Bay, Lot 14.01, Block 27, Oceanport Borough, Monmouth County

1503-04-0012.2 TDI170001  MORDECAI ISLAND LAND TRUST, New License application, Barnegat Bay, Lot 1, Block 220, Beach Haven Borough, Ocean County

1505-12-0013.1 TDG160001  ROBERT & JANET DAVINO, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Maple Creek, Lot 26, Block 1559, Berkeley Township, Ocean County

1506-04-0251.1 TDG160001  ANGELO CURCIO, Tidelands Grant application, Kettle Creek, Lot 5, Block 378.01, Brick Township, Ocean County

1507-09-0065.1 TDG150001  SCOTT & KAREN LINICK, Tidelands Grant application, New Jersey State Channel, Lot 78, Block 1097.54, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1507-14-0040.1 SNI160001  LOUIS L. AND ROSELYN GALIANO, Statement of No Interest application, Barnegat Bay, Lot 19, Block 235.08, Toms River Township, Ocean County
1507-16-0007.1 TDG160001  MICHAEL & DANIELLE IULIANO, Tidelands Grant application, Goose Creek, Lot 152, Block 1108.54, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1507-16-0033.1 TDG160001  MICHAEL & JUDITH KOZZI, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Barneget Bay, Lot 22.01, Block 1067, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1516-16-0006.1 TDG160001  JOANN IRVOLINO, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Former Tributary of Salt Works Creek, Lot 20, Block 317, Little Egg Harbor Township, Ocean County

1530-06-0010.1 TDG160001  JOHN LONG, Tidelands Grant application, Manahawkin Bay, Lot 4, Block 181, Stafford Township, Ocean County

1530-10-0056.1 TDG160001  JASON MIEZEIEWSKI, Tidelands Grant application, Cedar Run Creek, Lot 140, Block 133, Stafford Township, Ocean County

1530-16-0027.1 TDG160001  JOHN & ELISABETTA DAVIS, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Mill Creek, Lot 335, Block 147.36, Stafford Township, Ocean County

1530-16-0034.1 SNI160001  CHARLES L. & ALISE A. PIPITONE, Statement of No Interest application, Former unnamed stream of Manahawkin Bay, Lot 272, Block 147.37, Stafford Township, Ocean County

1532-17-0001.1 TDG170001  JOHN & DINA SAMMARTINO & ESTATE OF BETTY G. BUTLER, FORMER OWNER, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Little Egg Harbor Bay, Lot 5, Block 111, Borough of Tuckerton, Ocean County
The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on March 1, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

0223-10-0011.1 TDG140001  COMMERCE WAY VENTURES, LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Coles Brook, Hackensack River, Lot 14.11, Block 504.02, Hackensack City, Bergen County

0501-13-0009.1 TDG130001  WILLIAM & CLARA LISOWSKI, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Lower Long Reach, Lot 47, Block 57.04, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

0501-16-0007.1 SNI160001  DAVID HARLAN, Statement of No Interest application, Tarpon Lagoon, Lot 1, Block 86, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

1305-16-0008.1 TDG160001  JOSEPH & KATHERINE ZUHUSKY, Tidelands Grant application, Former Arm of Shark River, Lot 15, Block 37, Avon-By-The-Sea Borough, Monmouth County

1343-05-0006.1 TDG150001  PAUL LOBIONDO, Tidelands Grant application, Shrewsbury River, Lot 8, Block 24, Sea Bright Borough, Monmouth County

1506-04-0216.2 TDG160001  YEHONG & JANET ZHANG, Tidelands Grant application, Former Mean High Water Line of Metedeconk River, Lots 2 and 3, Block 889 Brick Township, Ocean County

1507-02-0213.1 TDG160001  DENISE CINQUE, Tidelands Grant application, Former MHWL Barneget Bay, Lot 11, Block 1108.06, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1507-06-0003.1 TDG150001  DBRE SIXTH TERRACE LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Former MHWL of Barneget Bay, Lots 130 and 130.01, Block 1097.01, Toms River Township, Ocean County
The following applications for tidelands conveyances will be presented to the Tidelands Resource Council at their meeting on February 1, 2017. The meeting is held at the NJ Civil Service Commission, 44 South Clinton Avenue, Multi-Purpose Conference Room, Trenton, New Jersey, and begins at 10:00 a.m.

0000-05-0028.1 TDI170001  DIVISION OF FISH GAME AND WILDLIFE, Modified License application, Delaware Bay, Lots 24, 19.01, and 33 (new added lots), Block 388, Middle Township, Cape May County

0115-16-0003.1 TDG160001  GEORGE & ELAYNE KEEHFUSS, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Former Mean High Water Line of Risley's Channel, Lot 1, Block 57, Borough of Longport, Atlantic County

0115-16-0007.1 TDG160001  RYAN SLAVEN & VANESSA C WONG, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Risley's Channel, Lot 9, Block 55, Longport Borough, Atlantic County

0116-16-0006.1 TDG160001  BARRY & CARRIE JACOBSON, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Beach Thorofare, Lot 6, Block 417, Margate City, Atlantic County

0122-10-0017.1 TDG160001  STEVEN LIEBERMAN, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Inside Thorofare, Lot 1, Block 181, Ventnor City, Atlantic County

0122-16-0002.1 TDG160001  ELEANOR FALCO, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Inside Thorofare, Lot 13, Block 135, Ventnor City, Atlantic County

0213-16-0002.1 TDG160001  PETER IVO RACZ, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Tributary of Hudson River, Lot 4 (CO455), Block 45, Edgewater Borough, Bergen County

0501-16-0003.1 SNI160001  CRAIG WEBER, Statement of No Interest application, Princeton Harbor, Lot 81, Block 24.09, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

0501-16-0015.1 SNI160001  MARK & FAITH GRECO, Statement of No Interest application, Salmon Lagoon, Lot 31, Block 86, Avalon Borough, Cape May County

0506-09-0004.2 TDG160001  STONE HARBOR CROSSING, LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Muddy Hole, Lot 14, Block 136, Middle Township, Cape May County
WILLIAM HUTCHINSON, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Ingram Thorofare, Lot 17, Block 118.03, Middle Township, Cape May County

WILLIAM & MARY ANNE SCHEFFOLD, JR, Statement of No Interest application, Otten’s Canal, Lot 2, Block 64, North Wildwood City, Cape May County

ANNMARIE SASSO, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Turtle Gut Inlet, Lot 10, Block 120, Wildwood Crest Borough, Cape May County

JUSTINE DEANNA MIRAS, Tidelands Grant application, Hoboken Creek, Lot 17 C004D (2.66% Interest), Block 1, Hoboken City, Hudson County

BLUE STONE I HOLDINGS LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Unnamed Tributary of Hudson River, Lots 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7, Block 6006, Jersey City, Hudson County

LIBERTY STORAGE, LLC, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Hudson River & Former Unnamed Tributary, Lot 7, Block 24304, Jersey City, Hudson County

DIMITRA KARAGIANNIS AND VICTORIA ALEXANDRA EWING, Tidelands Grant application, Deal Lake, Lot 14, Block 2301, Asbury Park City, Monmouth County

RICHARD & JANET JACOBS, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Shark River, Lot 14, Block 37, Avon-By-The-Sea Borough, Monmouth County

JOHN & MARCELLA DUFFY, Statement of No Interest application, Navesink River, Lot 13 and 13Q, Block 885, Middletown Township, Monmouth County

CHARLES & KARA SHORT, Statement of No Interest application, Shrewsbury River, Lot 1, Block 127, Rumson Borough, Monmouth County

WILLIAM & CELESTE ECKERT, Tidelands Grant application, Toms River, Lots 457, 457.01, 458, 459, 460, and 461, Block 896, Berkeley Township, Ocean County

ROBERT & DONNA LIGHT, Tidelands Grant application, Inward Thoroughfare, Lot 38, Block 1946.02, Toms River Township, Ocean County
1507-09-0237.1 TDG160001  ANTHONY P & LINDA S RADANO, Tidelands Grant application, Lagoon, Lot 20, Block 943.06, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1507-16-0050.1 TDG160001  BLUE HAWAIIAN ENTERPRISES LLC, Tidelands Grant application, Former Tributary of Goose Creek, Lots 41, 42, 43, Block 1076.14, Toms River Township, Ocean County

1509-05-0001.1 TDG160001  TP BAYVIEW LLC, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Barnegat Bay, Lots 19 and 19.01, Block 1, Harvey Cedars Borough, Ocean County

1517-03-0029.1 TDG160001  MICHAEL & DIANE JOY BELFORTI, Tidelands Confirmatory Grant application, Little Egg Harbor Bay, Lot 13, Block 11.19, Long Beach Township, Ocean County